Seam Measure Guide

Sewing Accessories

Can’t see line markings on your throat
plate — or they’re in metric? End frustration with this adhesive-backed seam
guide. Sticks to any sewing machine.
31⁄2" x 5". Sh. wt. 0.31 lbs.

WA22475H — $3.55

Dritz® Magnetic Seam Guide

The nonslip power-grip magnet makes it hold securely in
desired position so that it never slips or loosens — unless
the sewer wants it to. Exclusive easy-lift flip tab allows easy
release. Designed to fit all sewing machines. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.

WA29558H

W05435H — $3.90

Double-sided for
more storage!

WA16170H

Sewing Machine Light Bulbs

Fits most domestic and imported machines. 15 watt. 120 volt.
3
⁄8" Screw Base Light. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.

WA29578H — $1.95

Thread Rack for 60 Spools

⁄8" Screw Base Light. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.
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Neatly holds 60 spools of thread. May be wall mounted, used flat on tabletop, or
free-standing with flip-out legs. Compact size: 151⁄2" W x 15" L x 2" H. Sh. wt. 2 lbs.

W06563H — $1.95

WA16170H — $16.50

Thread Organizer

Keep your sewing supplies organized, even when you’re on the go! Doublesided storage features 48 fixed compartments and an easy carrying handle. Ideal
for thread storage, beading, crafts, scrapbooking, and more. Sh. wt. 2.25 lbs.

WA29558H — $9.95

WA22472H

WA29189H

WA08709H

Needle Threaders

WA21491H

WA22476H

Vinyl Serger Cover

Set of three wire threaders for hand and machine needles. Sh. wt. 0.13 lbs.

Protect sergers from dust and dirt. Durable, see-through vinyl fits all sergers.
13" H x 13" W x 9" D. Sh. wt. 0.19 lbs.

Double Needle Threader

Sewing Machine Cover

WA08709H — $1.50

Threader features a small loop for threading small-sized needles and a larger
loop for threading large-sized needles and sewing machines. 43⁄4" L.
Sh. wt. 0.02 lbs.

WA29189H — $3.95

WA22472H — $7.15

Keeps out dust and dirt! Fits all standard sewing machines.
Durable, see-through vinyl. 21" L x 6" W x 9" H. Sh. wt. 0.25 lbs.

WA22476H — $3.95

Dust Remover

Looped Needle Threaders

Pack of six threaders for hand, machine, and serger needles. Small loop holds
thread securely. Great for stringing beads. Sh. wt. 0.13 lbs.

WA21491H — $6.40

Gets the dust you can’t reach! Great for sergers, sewing
machines, computers, copiers, fax machines, and much more.
10-oz. aerosol can. Sh. wt. 0.94 lbs.

WA19890H — $9.15
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Sterilite® Stack & Carry Handle Box

1.

NEW

3.

Snapware® Snap ‘N Stack Storage Containers

Stacking containers solve your organizational challenges. Trays
keep items separate and organized. Space-saving design makes storage convenient. Sturdy handles. Dishwasher safe. BPA free polypropylene.
1. 6" x 9". Four trays. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.
2. 12" x 12". Three trays. Sh. wt. 4 lbs.

WA34249H — $7.95

NEW

WA34250H — $17.50

3. Snapware® Snap and Stack Ribbon Dispenser

Place rolls of ribbon inside the dispenser and feed the ribbon
ends through the slots. Store more supplies in the bottom tray. Works great
for other rolls, such as stickers or labels. Can accommodate up to a 31⁄2" dia.
roll, or 11⁄4" wide ribbon. BPA free polypropylene. Sh. wt. 1.25 lbs.

WA34248H — $7.95
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Perfect for sorting and storing small items. Top layer of the box features a
sturdy grip handle for easy carrying, while recessed lids offer exceptional
stacking capabilities. Latches securely lock layers into place and allow individual layers to be removed easily for quick access.
4. Three-Layer Handle Box and Tray. Comes with divider tray. 105⁄8" x
71⁄4" x 75⁄8". Sh. wt. 1.75 lbs.

WA32703H — $8.85

5. Two-Layer Handle Box. 143⁄8" x 103⁄4" x 75⁄8". Sh. wt. 2.25 lbs.
WA32704H — $9.85

6. Sterilite® Divided Case

Grab-and-go storage case can stand vertically on end while keeping contents
neatly contained in the compartments. The three tinted trays are removable.
Latches secure the lid to the base. Hinged lid stays attached when open.
133⁄8" L x 103⁄4" W x 21⁄2" H. Sh. wt. 1.50 lbs.

WA33490H — $5.95
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